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Junf—glorious June! To the past, 
preaant, ind futon students of T. 
c. U. June will be the moil wonder 
ful month In the year. Perhape you 
will aik why. This is the anawer: 
June fifth, 1923, the day on which 
T. C. U. celebrate! its fiftieth an- 
niversary. 

Among the features will be the 
pageant, "i he •■ fifty ITeai ■.," which 
consists   of     a     prologue     anil     live 
scenes portraying the history as 
well as the progress and develop- 
ment of T. C U, during the la I 
half century, Need we ay thai 
T. C, li. ha ■ made greal progre ■ In 
the last fifty yean when Doctor 
Harmon   of   Transylvania   said,   "T. 
('.   II.   has   prog! led   more   in   the 
le i   ten  yean  than any other col 
lege   in  the  Chrii tian  ■ loclation'.'" 

The pageani was composed by the 
faculty and students of the English 
department as their contribution to 
the Golden Jubilee Celebration. It 
will be presented by the students of 
the unlventty under the directorship 
of Mrs. II. H. Guelick, assisted bj 
Professor Guelick, in charge of the 
music and Miss Owsley, in charge 
of   the  costumes. 

In depicting the story of the  pio- 
Who founded T. C. U., and their 

achievements, the students of the 
university are expressing their rev- 
erence and pride for the institution. 
The pageant 11 an expre ision of ap- 
preciation from the T. C. U. of IMS 
to  its founders and benefactors. 

Every one is Invited—ex-students, 
friends and visitors. Several thous- 
ands are expected to attend, Includ- 
ing the delegatei to the State Con- 
vention  of the   Christian   Church. 

A Synopsis of 
"These 50 Years" 

'At Waco" Mabel I. Major 

Outline  of   main  building  of   Tnu 
Christian  University while at  Warn. 

4 Taking Leading 
Part In Pageant 

u>   ELIZABETH HENDERSON. 

"These Fifty Years" contains > 
prologue and five cplaodsa, which 
relate the founding and progress ol 
T.   C.   U.     The   prologue   is   spoken 

lone  Texas  Indian, who  tells 
■   legend about the pre enl 
the  Univei dty.    He is followed  by 
represi the i Is tlai 
have Influenced the development of 
'l exa i, They are the Fnnch explor- 
,., , the Spanl h prie 11, the Mexican 

i e Texas pioneer , I on 
federate soldiers, and lastly, Texas 

. i the Union E* h 
group  fixes  the  flag on  the  lofty 
green  background. 

The first episode, "The Founding 
of Add-Rsn College," tells of two 
Confederate solduti , Addison and 
Randolph Clark, who, upon the r re- 
turn from the war, wish to do some- 
thing to further education. They 
founded the old Add-Ran College at 
Thorpe Springs in  1873. 

The next episode portrays a typi- 
cal May Day picnic of IBM at 
Thorpe Springs. The costumes aw 
accurate reproductions of the holi- 
day attire Of young beaux and belles 
of the 'nil's. At the picnic there is 
lots of fun, songs, and plenty to cat 
The Virginia reel is given by a large 
group  of  boys and  girls 

Episode III relates the history of 
T.   C.   U.   from   181l.r)   to   11)10. 

chool- 

showa the move to Waco from Thorpe 
Springs,    the    presentation    of    the 
chool to the Christian church, the 

fin at Waco, and the moving of the 
,,|,„„1   to   Fort   Worth.     There   are 
■ een    at   this   time,   representatives 
from   Waco,  McKinney,  fort   Worth, 
and   Dallas,  asking  for  the 
but   it  is  given  to  Fort  Worth. 

The fourth episode is a poem 
which gives a resume of the progress 

of T.  C.  U. 
The fifth and last episode is "The 
 len    Jubilee"      This     represents 
the achievements of the Jubilee year. 
Almost the whole student body takes 
part in this scene. All the athletic 
branches and organizations of the 
.school pay homage to T. C. U. The 
people of Texas come and lay the 
endowment  at  the feet  of T.  C, V. 
The  Southern   Association   oi   Col 
leges and the Southwestern Confer 
enoe of Colleges tome and ask T. 
C. U. to join them. All the activ 
ties and acconiplishmei 
glorious year are prcscn 

By ROWLAND BROILE8. 
The Golden Jubilee Pageani to be 

given Tuesday, June .">, as directed 
by Mrs. II. It. Guelick, will have a 
cast composed of college faculty and 
student talent. Those taking the 
leading roles arc: Earl Dudney, 
Henry Pussell, Doctor John Lord, 
and Miss Sybil lllaek. All are ex- 
perienced, well trained, talented 
actorsi and with their assistance and 
the hearty cooperation of the stu- 
dent body the success of the pa- 
geant is assured. 

h: pired     and     encouraged     by 
awareness of the fact that they 
were in dear old Texas, Addison and 
Randolph Clark, who had returned 
home following the close of the I ' i 
War, desired to help the children of 
this State as best they COuld. The 
Clark brothers were men of service; 

they bad served in time of war, hut 
now more nobler was their purpose 
to serve the children of Texas by 
educating them. They determined 
to   be   teachers   and   educators. 

Handicaps, hard knocks and hard 
work were all mel by the Clark 
Brothen In establishing Add Kan 
College.     They   overcame   obstacle! 
and Continued  working diligently  and 
faithfully   at   then   ta k   they   had 
determined  to  achieve for the 
of  humanity   and  civilization, 
two  brother    did  succeed,  and 
after    fifty    years    of    history 
progress    have    hecn    made,    we 

look back with pride and forward 
with anticipation as we proclaim our 
love   for  T.  C.   U.  and  her  founders. 

The   roles   of   Addison   ami   Ran- 
dolph   Clark   will   be   played   by   Karl 
Dudney and  Henry  Pussell,  re i  
lively.   Both players are students In 
T. C. U. They are experienced, 
well trained, talented actors and Ota- 
tol , and when costumed will por- 
tray a distinct likeness to the I lark 
Brothen.    Both   actors   will    nave 
speaking   parts,  and  will   begin with 
the founding of Add-Ran and develop 
with the college as Addison and 
Randolph buildod. 

Roth Iluducy ami Pussell are en- 
thusiastic workers and supporters of 
college activities. They have taken 
part In college declamations, de- 
hate., playlets, entertainments, pro- 
grams and pageants. Dudney is 
popular with the student body for 
his ability, friendliness, and talent. 
lie i ; president of the student body, 
and is honored by many other of- 
fices in the various college associa- 
tion! and clubs. PuSSsll is dramati- 
cally talented, a business genius, and 
an admirer of facts, knowledge, and 
money. 

Instructor in English, joint author 
of Hie pageani "These Fifty Years." 

She wrote scene one and pall of I wo 

in   "Waco." 

PAGEANT CHARACTERS 

Texas   Indian J.   E.   Turner 
Fiench   Explorer Professor   Merrill 
Spanish Explorer-Professor Davidson 
Spanish  Driest--     Professor  Roberts 
Mexican  Soldiers. 

Texas   Pioneers   ... 
Texas      

Randolph  Clark  
Add,son Clark . 

Pioneer Father 
Spirit   of   Add-Ran 

Professor Ilargett 

Floy   Schoonover 

Henry   Fu■ .i• Ii 
Karl Dudney 

.1.   Ltndley  Wood 
Sybil   Black 

i ake 
The 
now 
and 
can 

Tommy Clark Stevenson 
M Molly     Allen   
 Art  Teacher  at  Add-Ran 

College in the '80's Flora Webster 
Miss Hetty Parker 

Sunday School Teacher at Add-Ran 

College m the '80'f Hernieo GatOI 
The    Fat    Boy Ashley   Policy 

An   Old   Fiddler Henry   Elkine 

The Christian Church.. Doctor Ford 

Plantation Owner—Raymond Nolan 
Cattleman Nimmo   Gold iton 
Panhandle    Farmer 

Erwin   Montgomery 
Lumber  Jack Claude   Wingo 
Messenger .1.   E.   Turner 
Waco   Citizen Sidney   Clark 
Dallas  Citizen "ran   Freeman! 
McKinney   Citizen Harry    Paine. 

Forl    Worth   Churchman 
D.  W.  McElroj 

Fort Worth  Mayor     Arthur  Lester 

Speaker   of   Literature 
  Dean   Colby   Hall 

Senior Classman F.   A.  Elliott 
Junior Classman Milliard   Camp 
Sophomore   Classman    Philip    Ayie 
Freshman   Classman      Irani;   Stangi 
Alumnae Mrs.   Charles   Stephens 
Trustees         Sam    MoFarland,    Dallas 
Football  Team Judge  Green 
Basketball Team   .       Melvin lb hop 
Baseball Team    Wood  li. Canon 
(Jirl   Athletes Milliceiit    Kaeble 
Southern   Association  of   Colleges 
 Clarence    Wood 

Southwestern    Conference 
 Jerome   Moore 

TO INTEREST 
used   in   the   Pageant   are 

most   of   original    composition    and 
are  Bel   in  well  known  melodies   to 

■A deeper interesl  in the pag- 
eant. 

The T. C. r. Cho u will sing two 
songs by Gaul. One of these, "No 
Showers Yonder," will be sung a! 
the Baccalaureate services June the 
3rd ai tin' Firsl Christian church. 
The other, "They that Sow in Tears," 
will be given ai the conunencemenl 

e i June the 5th. 

Mil. ic tor tile Prologue, a scene 
enting I he explorer , will bo 

furnished by tin- T. C. U. orche itra. 
When the I in I person comes on the 
tage, an Indian, an Indian melody 

will be played, likewise, when the 
Frenchman,  Spaniard,  Mexican,   Pio- 

Instrmlor   in   English   joint   author 
of the Jubilee Pageani  "These Fifty 
Years." Miss Smith wrote the pro- 
logue, and a "May Day at I liorp 
Spring." 

iiici, Confederate and  the 
Ti --J    place   their  Flag   it 
the [age tht 

Spirit of 
in turn MI 

representa- 

There is no music for the first 
Epoch, story of the founding of 
Add-Ran. 

The   : econd   Epoch   represent a   a 
May-day at Thorpi Springs. The 
music uf this scene Is characteristic 
of 1880. Th.' leader will he ti , 
con picuous figure of this scene. 
II'' n ;ea the "Id fashion tuning fork, 
followed by the unheard of ges- 
tun . 

Epoi It i hree, Waco, "pen.- with the 
si'UK'    "Onward    Christian    Soldiers." 
!• is a     ene i epit  ''titIng the church 
and    school      officials.      The      girl's 

■     . t lii..     They   are 
dressed   in   Grecian costume and  ar 

■      ■ irele mi ti" 

^.,. -   . tft 

"Alma   Mater."     All   those   on   the 
itage sing "Onward T.  C,  V."   The 
personnel   of   the   <i;i I   '   churn   : 

Flora Webster, Dorthy Doughty, 
Christine < latter, Eugenia Shepherd, 
Louise Woo ten, Irene Simpson, Caro- 
line Pannill, Tyler Wilkinson, Edith 
Shields. Tot Burks, Elva Kirklin, 
Juanita Gleason, Pauline Ri edi r, 
Elna Smith, Mary Leslie White, 
Delia Betty Robert . Louis Blair, 

Lipscomb, Lpuise Wiggins, 
Hattie Rue Hartgrove, Fay Williams, 
Kstelie Traylor, Edna Thorap on, 
Bern ice Baker, Lucille Weaver, Lyn- 
ette Weaver, Josephine Sharp, Louise 
I lawl home Laura Sheridan Millicent 
Keeble, Norma Lee Brown, Wilma 
Pyron, Martha Moore, Dot 1 .. 
Jewell Roan, Gertrude Davis, Wilma 
Shivers, Willena Dean, Margaret 
' arpi i ter, Elizabeth Bowman, Jo 
l i.c i .   Alice  Taylor,   Lena   Williams, 

M ■ H. D. 'iui li' I. i dii actor of 
the Jubilee Pageant, She has had 
wide   expei ience   in   I he   prei entatlon 

.   ' 
at  dram; I tudii d   hi 
the   l !mi I  of  Oi atory   at 

in   I he   ' a hool   of 
0 . ■ 
Frohmai 
taughl and     public 

. 
■.talc   Ul 

kill   as 
French     and     I 

dii ector  of 
the  Forl   Wot tit   Dramatic  Club, 

:   II   D, Guelii 
of music of the Pageant    He 

■ arleton  and 
Mi      .'.:  ■     I th  Moutray. Since 
Septemtn r    Pi ■■■ ' iuelick     has 
shown   a   wonderful   ability   as   an 

izei." 
He 1 ' i&fully 

the   Men's  Gl 
i he Jubilee i •■ h ' h will play 
an   nidi: pens aide   , 

..■   "Lead  Kindly   Light" and Beatrice   Carpenter,    llallie     Smith, 

I 

Edna     '' Hawkins, 
i i ■ ..   Sarah 

William  .    I Smith, 
r 

William:-,   Julia    M 

Laura   ■ 
II I,   0 Clara 
I 

l 
■,   Sybil 

Smith,  L 
Ripple 

■ 

V, ,.r  ■.        1,'i I        White, 
i,  Lillie 

.lolle,  I Fallen, 

■ 

Texas Christian University 
STANDARDS 

All work offered by T. C. U. is of the qualify required by the high- 
est standards of College work of the day.   When T. C. U.  finds she has not the financial r 
run any department up to standard, this department is dropped. 

T. C. U. is a member of the Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools of the Southern St: 
official rating body In the South, also a member of 

of American Colleges.   Because of these recognitions 
te Association of Texas Colleges and the A 

her credits are acceptable ai  anj 

DR. JOHN LORD SPIRIT 
OF CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Students Respond 
To the Rehearsals 

of   this 

The 
ell    as 

iponalva 

Jesse  Walden. 
student bodies <if T. ('. U. tak 
a   whole   have   been   very   re- 

to   the   tall   for   volunteers 
to  carry   on   the   work  of   the   pag- 
eant. 

Some of them have gone so far as 
In ilo their studying at a time oth- 
,i than their usual hour of studying, 
lo prove their loyalty. 

Dr. John Lord takes the part OI 
the Christian church in the; pageant. 
He is first approached by Addison 
and Randolph Clark with the offal 
to establish Add-Run College in the 
spirit of  the   Christian   church. 

The church then sends out a call 
and rcprescntivos COBM from all four 
comers of the state, the Cattlemen 
farmer from the West, the Southern 
farmer and the Lumber .lack. They 
are then welcomed  by the church. 

When the college gets in need of 
money or help the members arc as- 
sured they can depend on the 
church, the church members then 
give thousands of dollars and are 
warmly thankful by the church for 
their unselfish sacrifice for T. C. U. 

Doctor Lord is an excellent char- 
acter for this, filling this Import- 
ant role to perfection. 

IDEALS 
Standards are only minimums for T. C. U.   In nearly all points 

i oes beyond the requirements. 
Further, T. ('. U. has a distinct spirit, all her own.   Meeting the minimum of public recognition 

noi cramp her personality. 
This  Personality of T.  C.   U. cannot   be  fully  defined or described.    Il is made up of nl> 

conditions, spirit, etc.    Hut .some of its points are clear.    For instance: 

PERSONAL ATTENTION 
The individual student is known to the instructors—to the Head 

of Departments in T, ('. U.   The progress of the student is the professors' chief concern,   i 
kept   small enough   to make  Ibis possible.    The  personal  touch  is an  essential in  line education, anil  is 
Htressed in T. C. U. 

THOROUGHNESS 
is the watchword throughout, as it was in the stem old Roman Ad- 
dison (lark.   "Snap Courses" are scarce.    Requirements are rigidly enforced.   Loose, weak, easy going 
habits tire weeded out.   Scholarliness and dependability are fostered. 

DEMOCRACY 
Is apparent in the school life.   Every student is honored for his 

hie an.I  work. not. for clothes or family.    The student working his way is respected as readilj 
with  money  from home.    Whether he be studying  for law.  medicine, ministry  or  fine tuts,   he  is given 
the place he earns as a man or woman.    Secret   fraternities are barred. 

CHRISTIAN INFLUENCES 
Are openly and avowedly fostered.    While sectarian  spirit  is 

avoided, and narrow prejudices are eschewed, and no one is embarrassed for bis religious convictions, yet 
then, is no apology  for teaching the Bible as the inspired   word  of  God,  and   impressing 
the Christian  faith.    Every student must tuke 15 term hours of Bible to graduate. 

the  truths  of 

(See the Entire Series of Eight T. C. U. Advertisements in this Issue) 
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CHARLOTTE OWSLEY 

DOES COSTUMING 

By  D»Da  Betty   Roberts. 

iciu ci 
of Home BcoBomici ol T. < '. i'., will 

of  the  co 
Those to b« worn in the i 

are a varied combination of thi 
in the early eighl ■■ all very 
appropriate and ai 
i ■' d< al t>f planning 
part  (if   Mi       0 ■'■ 
onto to  carry  oui   i 
fuefeione.    TI 
with  the   pii 
bring back      I Thorp 
Bpringi and  Add   Han  College, 

In i vlaii ce witl 
there will 11 obed in 
long   I-. ,   ■ 
feathers.    Followii were the 
eapferera   of   dif£  ■ 
who will waar tl i 
won about 1607,   Thi 
ish   priests   will   wear   long, 
robes,   Tha Mexii an sold 
costumed    in    tin' 
uniform. 

"TeNa■■."   OH 

[nent  place  on the si 
a  long, ith thi 
Texas   color I   draped   ai I 
tervala.       hi        I   also   wi ar   the 

on  her   t ■ 
■ 

i 

Clark  who  will  \y   i    I inn I   in  the 
regular worn   a1 
that time (1873). 
and high topped 
much  in  VOgTUi 

The  Pioi eai   I ither  will  1 o 
« hbavy :;hirt, old, worn, 
era, tall  (hoi    and B   k>u< ti hat.   II* 
will a< company one of I 
A younger brother iri the Clark fam 

; ommy, will 1 ■ 
trousers,     ■ ; ■ 
and a darby,   Of 
would  not  be  i ompli I e       o  v. ithoul 
a cane. 

Sunday  i cl ool   '■ ■■■ hi c  wear- 
ing   a   "dre of   th< 
early eig               ' be quite B 
tioii.     Th*; ..                       Ing   her,  will 
he a erowd of pii nic bi j i and girli 

i rj in the old 

Charlotte Owslev 

The  "Fat   Boy,"  v. h m   evi 
Will    i • 

. 
athletic   shirt,   and   green    v. 

d   fiddler,   ■■    i 
a dark 
an   interesting   eh 
■ 

burns  nor   glut I   . 

The  plantation   owm r,  wearing   i 
light   bus ine  ,    nil   an I 
hat, will ] 
The ca1 

.. filled wit] 
gold to offi r to "Texs ,"    1 h< 

■   lire . i d  in B 

suit, bl 
hal    01 B8   a: 

:-g- 
The C.  U.  todaj 

will be  u.di. red  in  by  a  repre i nta 
lion from each da   .Pi 

the ca] 
and  gowni  while  the   b< 
.lurk     .;.■ Then   following   will    I" 
the Ju' 
man   ea witl 
■paciai   leaigm 

The alumni and trustees will weai 
citizen'a    clothi   ,      Vei 
will  be   the   a! hie:. 

football, l.a ketball i nd bi  eball piny 
ers will wjeai 

The   "Athletic   ' horu . 
r*f   about    twenty four   en !■•,   will    04 

costun ed : l"  uni 
form i.     A i whioh   will 
make a vei.. 
will tn 
poi ed of om re girls 

Altogethei, 
ing to  be nd  ac 
curate n      of      thi 

which were worn r day: 
aa well aa the one., warn in our col 
lege   U 

"The Why" of 
Bobbed Hair 

Gwendolyn  Howell. 
When   we  t ■ •   had  our    i 

proprii I by   eeinj 
lady with   bobbed   hair,  we gave  a 
second glaro up oui 
minds   definitely,   as   to   ju 
kind of a  freak    he wti.    For hod 
we   not   been   told   that   a   '■■ 
hair   was   her   crown   of   glory,   and 
had   we   not   ofa ervad   that   many   a 
plain  face  had  been   made  attl 
by being framed by a beautiful coif- 
fure? 

Those who were courageous enough 
to   ushor   in   the   fashion   were   sub- 
jected  to  the  moat  wvere « I 
as   ia   generally   I with   any 
daring customs. It is futile for 
any one to try to give a logli 
sori wby girl:; lAOttld not bob Mien 
liair. Men may lay that, they do 
not admire it, and that it. is not be- 
coming to the majority of women, 
but that will not suffice. Men, who 
ajMa to be the most aev< re critic:' 
the fad boa encountered, can not 
justifiably denounce it too hai 
fear we  produce  ■< me  portraits:  of 

MR] I I  |R 01   M < ORATIONS 

CLAPPER TO THE 
OLD BELL RECOVERED 

■ ■       .-ins   of 

the old "f ili 
led  forth  from  the bel 

ird   i tory   oi 
I  of the 

■   (10UnC( men! 

foui 
Lituting 

tudei foi      mil* 
around rhorp   Spi Ing 

.  : he  raer 
hard   :. fed   the  ma:i- 

I from thai 
■   . i 

■.: mand   and   unhamesi ed     his 
■ am ai I i i all.    It 

t even 1 he mule ai  the 
plow in iod refused to 

■ i Dn  an- 

I   -   colli ge  bell, 
i morn- 

i a   friendly 
for all who believe that 

i     i      ihe     priri ipal    thing, 
e  tone l 

bell  came  with 
he  authority   of   "'i ou   mui '■"  This 

al    fir   t    taken 
: 

ad   o him   and 
fi -..ti   bi ■   pai enta   had   tw en 

n the ■ ":      up 
n   bed."    H vi.it   from 

ire,   Mr.   Ad 
i  man I ather than 

a  bucket of 
id w '■' lling argu- 

tent   in  1 nee   with 
from  the  b Ifr;       Fi om  thai 

i aim    t he   fi ii ndly   an- 
■   O'I lock   p,   m.   aaj 

g "1 ou maj   rel iur si udy 
yai   Vi ish,"     s'   I (i  o'clock   came 

:   oi   musl   again, 
nd all  lighl ampu    and  villagi 
la! bed   i ccord. 

■ i e   kepi   by   those 
-h i would  m ale  with  ihat 

In   the  daily 

watchman   of 
rch   13,1908, when 

he old way to 

.■ho fit of thai 
of the 

aithful  bell ■   30 years ha i 
iled   to    i   oclaim   the   heroic 

oldii i*s 
■  wi re  taking 

lesl ion or doubt 
battle.    The 

me 1  after  the 
al   recast  into  the 

iell now u ed al Thoi p Spring Chris- 
olleg ■.    The old clapper how- 

tr   found   in   | 
Gi ind   an  old   re ideni 

nd   fal her   of i n   i i ■ tudent,   who 
urm d r over to   Jerome 

[1   ii now   on   display   at 
in   Forl   Worth,  and 

v i 11 be place 1  in  : he T, C.   U, mus- 
UOI. 

Siubb : "'   ra    I i . ■.'. here is 
lolomon1 

• v. !,y, on the 
id,   oi   cour e." 

A real 
ed the raoi 

luito « iring a bite 
■ 

n ai "    paradl e  Is  a 
lai B  wl ■      plenty of bugs, 

i net, and ■ oine "am] te a   Latanca" 
I'OII,  '.' 

hi Ir foi i fal 1 ■ o wo] e  v. Ig t, In 
mort 

a poinl of h 
■ omfort,   in   favor   ■ 

an oun1    of   hair   row. 
: Id        i .'ra   iii- 

along  that line, 
At   fir  t   t he   girls   who   wore   I Ion 

hair   bobbed   were     poken     of    ai 
■ Flappl I   ."   and    I    think    the   ltyl«l 
9 ere nol taken al all leriously by 
the majority of people. Hut ii hat 
long   : in e   ; i   ed   the   ondevi loped 
(tags and has grown to inch pro- 

that we < an nol be tun 
jui t which one of our older and mori 

itanci a will be the 
in t\ victim. I hould the price of 
either hair net    or hair- pms advance, 

■i B to g'■• i Me womi o of fil'fy an 
alibi,   I   v..a,id   nol   be  aurpri ed   fch 
ee ! hem join tho bobbed hair battal 

•on. 

PAGEANT BOOKLET 
IS TO BE ISSUED 

"These   Fifty*   Years,"   the   Ti x 
,., I'nirers'ty Jubilee pagta 

will   be   printed   by  the   I 
In    booklet   form    and    distributed 
imong      its     friend.:     during     Jilbiler 
°7eek; to inform them of the Pa 
geanl prograTn and to give to them 
the  details  of  it.    Tins  pageant  ia 
lifferent  from others in that it  baa 
many   Speaking   parti   and   i     a     i I 
>f scenea,   The text of t; 

is   wrltti "    B in    poetry.      This 
■' di na BO i hai all t he visitor. 

may follow the pagi anl as thi 
it.    We   beltave   thai   tins   , 
booklet    will    al o    make    a    most 
worth while souvenir of Jubilee  Day 
and  all  who  are   ; 
Jubilee  Week  will  in  yeai i   to e< mi 
only  have to turn   the leaves  of thi 
little   booklet   to   bring   back   then 
happiest   moment i. 

Q those who cannot come wl II 
war.! to read it and keep It, Some 
of    the    poetry    expri 

I Ity    oil it   ■ 
that,     people     in     future    will     want 

Of   it.      Therefore,    the    pre   : 
dent    is   having   twenty-five    bundled 
special eopiea, with decorative bind 
Ing, printed to be given to all who 
ha ■ e contributed to the Jubili e 

MISS ERSKINE LONG 
STARTS PLAY CLASS 

BY MAKTHA BELL, 
l'lay cllll Of 19*3, al(}nni|r!i active 

o -hurt time, was one of the moat 
wide-awake organiaatiom In school. 
To Miss Erakme Long i i doe all 
credit for its accomplishments, sinci 
the Play Class existed am! function- 
id through her constant and untiring 
efforts. 

instead   of   the   Footlights   club 
which   had   heretofore   been   active, 
the l'lay class was organised. All 
students interested In dramatics 
could join, whereas only those who 
were successful enough to take par! 
in   plans   presented   before   the    pub- 
tic   were  eligible   to  the   Footlights 
elub.    Hy this plan the hijrh dramatic 
standard of the club was maintained. 

Fin t  a one art   play would  he pri - 
■ented hy members of the i la 
the e   were  merely   preliminary   pro- 
duet ions   no    costumes   or 
were used, and the audience had greal 
fun  oi in>r its  imagination as  a girl 
hung clothes  on  an  Imaginary  line, 
or boys (standing In full view) pel ■ 
ed from behind an imaginary fence. 
When the play was ended, the whole 
idass   criticized    and   made   i uj 
Ions,    The next wi ek the   ame play 
would be put on by a different  ca I 
and then the class would choc 
best of the actors who presented  it 
finally   in   costume,   before   the   stu- 
deni  body.   This plan was continued 
through the winter wide marl ■ 

Two    excellent   one-act    play.; 

Erskine Long 

Efskircs Long Heads 
Dept. of Spoken Word 

id   MARTHA BBLL. 

Ml Long, head of the department 
of Spoken Word, has studied in 
Northwe tern University and also un 
der the per tonal direction of Miss 
Li a Powei of the fane.us I.eland 
Powei ■ Sc| I  of the Spoken Word, 
oi    Bo ton.     She   Is  a   reader   of   dis- 
tinctive   charm   and   lias   the   rare 

of  losing her own  personality 
in thai of the character she is inter- 

.   which   re ults   In   the   com 
of   tier   audience. 

A  ide  from  the constant aetivitieE 
of the l'lay ('la a which she organiz- 
ed ami directed, Misa Long presented 
i I r   pupil     in   two  evening-   recitals, 

- I   by   pupils   of   Miss     Mary 
Elizabeth   .Moot ray,  and   Miss   Bern. 
Ice   Carleton,   of  the  Music   Depart- 
ment. 

Following is the program on Wed 
nesday evening,  May :;.'),   1923: 
"Somebody   Did Anonymous 

Mabel  Morris. 
g from "'1 he Blue Bird"  
     Maeterlinck 

Mary Adams 
"Laddie'   Whitacre 

Francis Wilson 

given in this manner were "The 

M< rry, Met Cuckoo," the final 
cast Including Dura Louise Cockrell, 

(Veil i, Alice Strother, Fanni 
Fallen and Lily Jolle, and "Shorn 

a delightful comedy given by Frances 
Wilson, Jack iJinyon and Clinton 
Hackney. 

"The Florist .'hop" a clever one- 
act play was contributed to the Sen- 
en- Maj ■ ram. The cast was 
lleiien Lock, Winnie Williams, Jflm- 
nio   Goldston,   John   Carpenter,   and 
Carlos    A   hley. 

A Delightful Place to Dine 
Delicious food and refreshing bevengu 
served amidal a restful and charming en- 
vironment. 

You'll find the food excellent, services 
prompt and efficient—prices reasonable. 
special luncheon and dinner menu changed 
daily. 

The Tea Room Service 
Luncheon 11:46 to 2:30 
Afternoon Tea               8:S0 to 5:30 
Supper 0:0(1 to 8:00 
After the Theatre  Until 11:30 

King's Chocolates 
For American Queens 

CANDY   STORE 

and 

TEA ROOMS 

SKI Main Street 

Opposite  Texas  Hotel 

Our   Orange   Juice   Drink 
is the most healthful and delightful 

for all 

CONVENTION  and 

JUBILEE    VISITORS 

We Wish For 

T. C. U. 
A continued Growth, Prosperity and support of 

the Christian People of Texas 

Orange    Juice    Mills 
At the End of T. C. U. Car Line, Ninth Street 

1008 Main Street 

"One Fine Day" from Madame 
Butterfly       Puccini 

"The Years at the .Spring"  Beach 
Bernicc   Gates,   Soprano 

"Tie    Vision of  Sir   I.aont'al''     Lowell 
Aline   Agie 

"The   Slow   Race"    Garland 
Wilma   Shivers 

"The  Man On the Curb" Sturo 
Wendolyn  King 

The program for Thursday evening 
May 24,  1923, included: 

"The  Ruggle's  Dinner Party"  
   Wiggin 

Sybil  Towery 

"The   Highway  Man" 

Hargiii rite  Etawe 
Cutting   from   "Gentle   .lulia"  

Tat ■ 
!   . 

"" 
"Cradle   S  tig" 

Walti    i - ,.  Violinist 
of Roses"   

       i 

l.II.a Shirley 

"The   Ipirii Flower" Campbell Tipton 
"Buttet i lie " Seiler 

Marylee Pinkerton, Soprano 

: 

Edit 

Frequ - rough- 

id   before   a 

and   hi BI :. ad   more   often, 
■ nofn i.ally delightful. 

Lol      mith:  "1  thought that 

'I   did,  but   Pi   1 

T. c.  a 
Graduates 

FOE   SAL 

Now all on the market     o manj  men and  women at  so 
many different  valuations, Belling  them - the big  lob 
Not necessarily for- mode}    but   lor Respect, Friende   the cut 
rency   of  life  itself. 

Once we sell the  world out  elvi  , It'i  no  trouble to sell 
our services or our  goods.    There  i    no brand  like a good 
name, no business   assj-t to compare   with  character. 

In the business   world today,  these'i no  recommendation 
stronger  than   the    simple   Btatement,   "They're   good   people 
ivith   whom   to   do    busfm   B."      We   trust   that    one   l,u   - 
with   you   has  beijn   pleasant   and   will   prompt   I 
laieinent about  <air  store. 

Wishing every T. C. U. graduate the anticipated   nece 
in  Business, Bucgfeas   in  Home. 

WM.<$m>&n&&>> 
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Constitution and By-Laws 
of the Texas Christian University Chapter 

Texas  Scholarship  Society 
Article  l    v mi.' 

The name <•< this society shall be 
The   'I i lar hip   Society   of 
11        Chi i t)an   i 

Article  II    Object. 
Tha objci I  of l; i       . hall be 

the  pr otion  tit .  Bi i: 

if. Texas 
Christian   Ui 

Article 111    Membership. 

Sec,  i     Good n putatlon and ch«r 
lall I ialif| 
mi 

"f   the    Junior 
SeniorJ ( lining an aver- 

hall  bo eligible to meo 

i umber  from 

Fifth   of il i   total   n iber ihip,   ac 

"""'I  ; ■ he amount  of 
woi k ■ time in re i 
dencc a 

i   a   member 
of  the   Jut . !        is j, 

tudent   \\!.<,    in< e   the  date  of   the 

i ty has 
I  enough additional courses to 

be entitled to i rcdit  for half (thri e 
fourth  I   of   the   work   required   for 
the   de|   ■ ded   such   - 

pa sed   . ball   include   all     required 
Fret II:M-  I 

l     hi :      oi 

Of    A 
shall   bi 

ing   ti 

■ i cligi- 
bli    to   I rtcmbci 

proval     (to 

Mill"), 

Artichl IV    Forfeiture of Member- 
ship. 

Memben hip   in   thi i   i oci'i ': 
he  forfeiti I   E u   failure  I"  maintain 
nn  average of  A, a g I  reputation 
and character,  upon  a  three-fourths 
vqte of membership and voting. 

Article V. Officers. 
Sec,   i    The  ofl eei    shall   hi   ■< 

Pri   Idcnt,  a   Vice   President,  :i  ('ur- 
ic H|M,nilini; Se, ,, tarj.    a    Recording 

tary,   and   a   Treasurer,   whose 
duties shall be the .<■ usually de> ih 
ing  upon suel 

tion S. All officers shall, hplj 
office fdr one year or until their 

ors arc elected and in talli d. 
The time for the election of officer i 
shall be' .-it the fit I regular meet 
ing in 

Article VI.-- Committees. 
Section I. There shall !»' throe 

standing committei . i a< h coi 
Ing of three membi i i appointed bj 
the Prei id,ent to serve through wt 
the year Tor which they are ap- 
pointed. 

Section ~.   A M< mber hip ' lommil 
hall  nominate  all  eligibli 

for membership, one member to 
be   a   member   Of   the    Faculty   Ad- 
visory  Committee, 

tion ,'i.   The Program Commit 
hall   i a    program     for 

meetings,   both   private   and   public. 
Section   4.     The   Social   < om 

shall arrange Bocial occasions. AL 

i.e. in the open, shall be held 
ear, 

Artirlo  VIk—Quorum. 
A    major,ty   of   all     the     residenl 

members   shall   con. unite   a   forum. 
Article  VIII.—Amendment*. 

Article  IV    Faculty  Advisory  Com- 
mittee. 

The  Fai ult . '   annually a 

Fai uliy Advisory Committee of three, 
including (he Society Faculty Mnn 

on the ( nun, il, who shall Is 

welcome to all meetings of the So 
clety ami he entitled to all of It! 
privileges cjuring their term of serv, 
in. 

Arlirle   V.—Public    Meetings. 
The   Society   shall   hold   : uch   public 

meetings as it elects, provided thai 
ohec a year a public meeting be held 
at which the society shall be address- 
ed  by  an  invited   speaker,  who  shall 
deal  with matters relating to iigh 
ichohirship and the advancement of 

knowledge. 
Article    VI.    Regular    Mc-Hings. 
Regular   meetings  shall   be  held 

once  a   month,   and  special   meetings 
on the call of the President.    The-. 
meetings shall he private hut not se- 
cret. 

Article  XII.—Registration and Fees. 
Each person elected to membi 

shall   pay   the   sum  of  18.90   to   the 
treasurer    of    the    Society    upon    Be 
ceptanee of meinhership. 

Guelicks Are 
The Directors 

ICONTINUJtD   FROM   I'AOK   ONE) 
Lucille   Hodge,  Ailleen Skinner. 

Epoch four i l the scene where the 

different athletic groups enter. The 
first sonn of this scene is, "Oh T. 
i I . Hear T. ('. U." The football 

cater and sing "Ur "T. C. U. 
Hal ilc Song/' The basketball boys 
then come out and sine; an appro- 

priate Bong. Thi : are followed by 
the base hall hoys, then (he basket- 

ball  girli   iii  turn. 
All i this every one sinus, "Glory. 

to   cur   T.   C.   I   " 
A ' nisi of twenty pieces has been 

secured   for   the   pageant   in   addition 

to   OUr     I .    C.    U.   on il''   'ill. 

GREETINGS 
TO THE JUBILEE FOLKS 

Paris Inspired Hats 
-in which I he tendency ofthc'Mo'de. 
is reflected most alluringly 

I(D=cf.i[2 
A very large and happilj varied col- 

lection uf bewitching hata is offered, 

thanks i<> a lucky pun base w H li moB| 

unusual concessions from mi'' of New 

' inn.' astute tiiul mosl exclusive 

produi i c 

'l hoi e's  ;i  li.ii   im   every   face  ajid  a 

liai   for everj   fancj    adorable Taffe- 

tas   (some  combined   with   Tuaean)— 

lovely   Leghorns,  dyed  and  natural—hats  uf BheeF straw  and   Horse  Hair- 

clinging sni't  crepes—Milans, Wenchows ami Peanits. 

Gianl  Flowers, Flower Clusters and Flower Wreaths, Gay Ribbons anil Swirl 

in); F< al her   are employed by way <>i adornment. 

BOONE'S 
004 HOUSTON STRKKT 

Where Most Women Trade 

Pep Squads In Action IL 
i   of    Vdd Ban"   (later 

'III i 

now 

:    ! :■      ,1 

which     ho    la      given    in    Mucral 
[(   and   r'ort  V- 

l      ion Pla; " and "Jeruaa- 
h , ," . ho   Im    an  ex- 

aud   a   charming  per- 
. i., the daughtei of a pruini- 

les.t   Wo •   'I, ; BI    family. 

_. 0 1  

lli't   oa:    "Mary,    what     wore 

;C last 

[other, , i 

1 

sic that 

Prof. ' iui in   "I 
am    to . oU    to    the 

" 
<         . niion." 

I'l Itl'I.K  AND  WHITE   PBPSTERS. 
BOTSi    Marvin  Sheffield,  Eugene  Polk,  Con  Del   KIM .  Marion John 

on, Albert  Latham, Harry Elkins, Clinton Hackney, Erne t G ge, v,    I) 
Norwood, Clyde Waller. Merrill Williams. 

GIRLS:     Millicenl   KccMe,   Amelia   Bpllc   Taylor,   Lol    Blair, 
Barnum, Alice Taylor, Edwina  Day, Jewel   Moan. Punkin  Simp   in,  Frances 
Wayman, Flora Webster, Hattie hie   Hart rrovp, Elizabeth  Bo       t    Martha 
Moore. • 

TEXAS COLLEGE 
FORM SOCIETY 
OF SCHOLA 

Texas Scholarship Soceity ha' been 
organized this year by the cullcRe-- 

of Tcxa offt i g regular star lard 
ized Batchelor of Arts courses, the 
perfection of which organization was 
made on Washington's birthday by 
cifficaal representatives of (he par- 
ticipate i schools. Thos. E. Dudncy 
ami Dr. John l.onl represented T, ('. 
I1.,   which   Es  a   charter  mom' 

In  a cabinet   meeting  May  21,  it 
was  decided   to  establish   (he   Texas 
chri. tian   I Inivi r lity  chapter  of  the 

! cl ilar sip Society, 
A  committi e of Prof       t   Robi rt . 

or  Ballard  and   Dr.   Lord  as 
chail man,    in    on;. uMation    with    the 

pared a list of eligible 
per on      to erahlp    this    year, 
ddo   list 1    publii la d hi rewith and in 

mmencemctil   piograms   under 
the  gem 'in hip   Hi i 
I i] 

A    explained   in   the  i on ititul ion. 
member hip  in  tie   BO ietj   i    ha. < d 
on  scholarship and  i haracter and  i 
of   hoi; ry   and    permanent 

nature,    In  that   by  ra   Ing  or low, 
ering of his grade   tandard a mem 
her   may   either   lose   or   gain   men 

p    until    his   college    career    is 

EIGHT ELECTED TO 
SCHOLARSHIP SOCIETY 

EIGHT ELECTED To SCHOLAR 

Dr.   John   Lord,   of   the   T.   C.   I 
chapter of the Texas Scholars] 
cicty   announces    that    the    following 
Btudenta  are  elected  tii  the 
after  having maintained  an   A  aver- 
age over a period of four yeai 
satisfied requirements as  in r> 
character: 

Edwina Day, Brer.ham, Texas, 

Jenette Ginsburg, Forl Worth, Ti 
Jack  Hammond, Iowa Park, Texa , 
R.  Z.  Hughe.:,   Hico, T 
Mrs. Ella Ledgerwood, For)  I 
Jerome  Moore,  Jourdanton, 
Mary  Parker,   Fort   Worth. 
[da Tobin, Austin, Ti 

to the Alumni and Ex- 
Students 

WHITE FOOTWEAR l 

for Every Occasion 

"VICTORIA" 

(Inez   Feeraster  and   Roberl 

ning at church), 

I    l-'.r   "Thai   was   a   fine 

on   economy." 

II.    Iff.:   "Mil i Hen 

come i    Mic   colled ion    plati .     (lave 

you change for a nickle?" 

Mi. a  Smith:   Mr.   Pruitl   havi 

read  all  of Sin!.' 

Harris   Pruitt:    Sfe     iJ    he   hasn'1 

written any  lal 

comph bed,  at   which  time   he   i    ei 

tith i   '."  permanenl   mi mbi n nip   if 

.    maintained an A averag    i 

four   year:,   or   1" 

nol  maintained  tl 

in White Kid 

$12.50 

"BONITA" 

In White Linen 

Kid trimmed 

$6.95 

'll, ex] in WHITE 
■■   effects, 

i • ilttitii and high heels 
$5.50 it. $14.50 

I] i    '.', INDOU   01 ■!'.  VTj 
UKDEK.S  L'KONI'Tn   I'll.l.KD 

ntouaro*--nrw—WAIN 

. -I 

JUBILEE and CONVENTION 
HEADQUARTERS 

■ « ' * 

• • -i' 

600 Rooms 600 Baths 

THE   TEXAS   HOTEL 
FORT WORTH 
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WORTHY PUBLICATIONS PRESENT fl 
JOURNALISTIC   OPPORTUNITIES 
Skiff Is Outgrowth of Forty Years 

01 College Effort and Success 
By N'imnin Hold-dim. 

So [al '    C. I 
M' kind 

unic   of   the   Add I 111   WB« 
I,   with    Addl  m     Clark     In 

rtional department; 

Randolph   Clai k,   I i   ponding 
and   ■'■    K>   Clark,   I 

N.     A Id R 
continued   to   nppcnr   with   the   cx- 

ir   years,   until 
1891. 

In  1891 the  Acid-Kan  Student be- 
came   known   I I   Ju !    1 hi    ;■'tliiN'iit. 

both weekly, nnd 
thi   ' bought 

and ideal! of Add \ BTJ 
little  is known  of The  Student,  ai 

■ \   frum   the 

fire In known 
that   li ident   mergtd 
into and became a monthly maza- 
rine by the name of Add-Ran Col- 
legian. !   v.:       plll'li died 
by thi led Add- 

and   Ita 
■ fly   t<    fn t, :■  and 
ting   ami    reading 

of   good   lit' rature.     Thin      journal 
to   the   T.   C.   U. 

'. and continued  to 
hi   published until  1912. 

How< ■ Iff, a weekly news- 
. had  bei n  i ailing aim e   1902, 

wa     not   until   l'M'2   that   the 
- an   finally   perished)   so   the 
could   not   he  said   to   ha 

' it.    In  fart, both papi 
■   management 

. hi f ire tiie fall of 

iI  an enl [rely differ 
to   perform   than   any  of 
publications   ' ver   before 

aim   of   thi.;   paper 
■ I   the : tin!' 

I.i I,   U,   all   the   local 
.    a:    well 

i"  i ;e   contributioi 
literary  nature.    Besides,  thi 

a  real  newspaper, of tl 
. ami  by  the 

■   Would   very   naturally  he 

;. greater factor for good in the un 
ity. 

pporting, Ho 
i nl    to   ' "v 

or  all  i xpi 
manaj 

n  fin   the time  they di 
Skiff   ha.i   grown 

i i'  year  after  year, 
c ulminating,  in  this  i sue,   Into  the 

It is 
i  that  the  Skiff will   be  "row 

it  will finally grow into a 
dally paper. 

Henry E. i'ussell 

E74   ^ OBBBW   -J*4 

Editors and Managers 
Of the Weekly Skiff 

ii   \ imaio Goldatoa 
To rtali   peculiar addi 

■  i 

tion  pn thi   ' !:■ cl   thai   In 
the la: I of  It's life, 

had   aa    many 
four  editors  and  twenty-two 

i he    informant 
thought eople might 

ject t" thi ■ ■. i, call- 
. 

the past, so he has compiled a list 
of   th.'   tiami     iii ah   , ditor   and 

aa-',    ami    i      ROW 
submitting   it   for  publication.    The 

fur  this period of time have 

n    el    '•! ' lb 'ii- 1902-4 
Alonz - 1905 
Gordon B.  Hall 
Stonewall   Brown       ) 

•it     ) ' 

'.   Knight     ) 
• ■II I 

(f. 11 tu      ) 

Grun ' - n "i> 
II.    I:    H.1,1 

\\. C. 11 rgti  ai 
William   Bi   Lini . 
lad   It.   Bentley 1918 I I 

l P. 1911 Hi 
('. \V. Christ) nberry ) 

1907 D 

1909 i" 
1910-11 
IUJ1-13 
1918- 

Editor, The Skiff. 

Jerome   Moore,   present   pilot   of 
I he   Skiff,   is   completing   work    tor 

A.   Ii.   degree   in   three   years, 
having   paid   his   tuition   each   year 
by a scholarship,    The  remainder of 

.   pet  *     have   bean   made   by 
Ig   and   by   editing   the   Skiff. 

To  Mr. Moore also belongs the hon- 
or of being 'he original editor of the 
T.   C.   I'.   Handbook   and   Directory. 
IP    has shown  his anility  in  oratory 
by    making    the    Shirley    deelaniing 
team and  by winning third  place in 
the    State    Oratorical    Contest    thi: 

and as an executive, by scrv 
I'M   ident   of  hath   the   Chrr- 

Bndeavor and   the  Goode   Ha! 
Boarding Club. 

SOME OLD COPIES 
ADDRAN STUDENT 
By Nimmo Collision. 

In    looking   over   some   copies    of 
tho   old   Add-Ran   Student,   wo   find 
many things of Interest    To  begin 
with, the Add-Ran  Student   was eoi 
trolled   entirely  by   the   officers   and 

the   school,   Randolph 
■ Idison Clark being the editors 
logan  adopted  by  the  Student 

wa    "Knowledge   is   Power." 
(Inly one  small   section   of the pa- 

per  was  devoted  to "School  Gossip 
■ i "   i Dol   " while the remalnd 

ti- was used  for discussing and solv- 
■ greai political questions and 

theological problems of the day. In 
fact, column  after column was  spent 

wering the arguments of In 
gcrsoll, proving his plagiarism, and 
in presenting ketches of his life 
and    real    character.      Also      letters 

I ngland  and  Washington were 
Be.    In other words 

tie    paper   dealt   mainly   with   deep 
profound questions of the day, rath' 
cr  than  with  local  news. 

I'nlike   the   method   of  advertising 
all   the   "arl:,"   were   grouped 

together  III  a  solid   mass  on  one  or 
two pages : i i at Ide for this purpose 

'lly on the advertisement page 
. i carried a column presenting the 
advantages of Hood County in gen 
oral, and of Thorp Springs in par' 
ticular. As compared with present 
day rates, it is likewise Interesting to 
note that .a four year scholarship 
could he bought for $100; and hoard 
including lights, etc., amounted to 
only fli per month. The suhserip 
tion  price of the  Student was  $2.00 

ear,   in   advance. 

Kail  T.  Broadley      I 
Lillian   Handle ) 
.1'      i     Maltlli ) 

1'aul I„ Boynton     ) 
rice   Mahry     

Morrow Boynton   
Thos.   E.   Dudney     

' 
The Haaagei 
Ed s. McKlnni,. 
Ij. E. Branson 
M. t lai 
ii"..'    G   I i    id  
Bonm     i ■      ell 
I '   o    Is    Rogl i 

Barney  Holbi 11 
W,  c. Ferguson       1910-11 
Hoy G, Toinlin on 19] 1-12 

lufford Uaas    I 1912-13 
W. B, Wil "o ) 
R.    C.    Hev.'m 1918-14 

1914 
A.   M.  Hill 1915. 

1916 iv 

1017-18 

1018-10 
 1010- 
 1010-22 

I 

1901 I 
1904 5 
i:nI., t 
r. 7 

i'"i   :i 

1909 10 

Parker Tolls How 

i i.ink  Bowser 

' "■> Brvition,    practleO   nnil    train- 

ing   plus   lock   have   btCfl   the   three 

i lain fa- toi , that havi uiittod mi 
: i learning how \<> high jump," ways 
.Morris   Parker,   the   high   point   man 
in a duel trace tneel between Trinity 
University and T.  C,   U.  which was 

held on "Clark Kn Id" April   IV,  1988. 

Parktr holda the following ?- cordi. 
I he high Bchool record, T. I. A. A. 
and   the   Southern   A.   A.    I'.   record 

which li , bi  tm I  two and one  haH 
in, In' ;. 

Henry   K.   Fuuell,   bu linesa   man- 
ager of the Skiff, came to T. C    ! 

six yours n^o, arriving here, as he 
expressed    it,    "without    a    penny." 
Me   served   one   year   in   the   Army, 
but   returned   immediately   following 
his release.    Since then, he ha 
his entire (Allege expenses by   I heer 
pluck,   working  at   nearly   (very   job 
open   to   a   student   from   campus   to 
office.    Also, Mr.  Fuss< II ha 
the   declaiming   team   and   the   glee 
club,   won   the   last    lit i T 
offered,   in   oratory,   and   hafl   filled 
such  offices  as  Yell   Leader, 
dent   of   Add-Kan   society,   ai d 
retary of the Y. M. C, A. 

HANDBOOK-DIRECTORY 
FULL OF STATISTICS 

By BAM I' \< i: 

I ha popular ami ever handy T. ('. 

!'. tud< nl directory end handbook 
has erved a useful purpose in help- 

ing the ; indent body to get ac- 

quainted and in giving a complete 

rei ume of i chool acl IvitJei along 
with many other features of great 

I-■- ially to the new student. 

the : econd year of ita ex- 
and the la i edition carried 

the officiary of al] organizations; 

thi pei onnel of al hletic teams, ath- 

lelic ■ i hi dull ; and a complete stn- 
denl directory giving the name, 
home, olassifh ation, street address, 
literarj mcmbershipi   and 
telephone   number   of   each   student. 

ii ature I  arc  the college yells 
ami ; ketches of : chool activities.    It 
is of pockel  size, neai  and compact 
and   with    I lie   school    colors,   being 

1  with purple ink on white pa- 
pi r, 

The   Idea   of  publishing  the  hand- 
originated     with     Freeman 

Hi ath,  member  of  the Y.  M. C.  A. 
■  of 21-22 and  the  first edi- 

tion was publii h' I In the fall of 1921 
by   the   V.   M.   C.   A.   with   Jerome 
Moon   a    e litoi   and   Norman  Bpen- 
111      bu Ine        manager.      Jerome 
Moore litor of this ycar'j 
edition   wil h    Alfred    McAfee   busi- 

■ ■ iger. 

Peer ked if she un- 

i French and replied that she 
did if ii   wa    ; poken  In  English. 

ASSOCIATION HAS GOOD YEAR 

1018-19 

Homer TomUnson  1015-17 
William   .limes    1917-18 
Shalby  S.   Faulkner  ) 
Myra Peacock ) " 
Roy  Ledl.cltcr  1919-20 
Forrast McCutcheon 1920-21 
Vernon W. Bradley  1921-22 
Henry   E,   Kussell    1922-2.'! 

Throughoul T, C, U. the Y. W 
C. A. has been an Important factor 
in the life of n' I'l'linis. "Many 
"f the  elemenl    of Chi   tis 
life   tO   Which   the   : I ml' Ii'     li.'i ..    bci n 
accu tomed  arc   preserved lai 
Hall through the mil   poki tl Chi 
influence   nf   this      group." 
girl in Jarvis Hall  is a member of 
the   Y.   W. C. A.,  and  with   few   ex- 
ception:, ii.s    al     ■  time  appeared 
on  the weekly programs.    Ii 
one organization, with the i 
of  the .atudenl   body,  ilm'     11 
i".i iy dormitory glrL 

l ti . oi lonal   meel INK -   arc   held   In 
Jarvis parlor   oi   Thurnd     ■ . enings, 
v.'n II 'l al times wl lh "sing i oi . 
all   the  girls.    This   last   term,   the 
pn | -■    have bei n on  the 
ubjei '  of "Habits of Valui   in  Per- 

sonal   Relation hips."    Son     ol   thi 
subject     wen     I oui t<        Kii dm 
What   Are  You   Laughing 
I'm ml hip.   H : i" ■ 'ml i' atun   of the 
two programs on Court* 

ran little tableau] lllui trating 
the   limits   girls,   very   frequi ' 
that are neither courti ou nor kind. 
The Easter Vesper .service was re- 
peated on Easter Da: • and the Moth 
IT'S   Day  program   was. all 0 given   in 
Brlte   chapel.    Both   thi i 
did much to bring the si Im      on 
the II   ds.    i In. G to ii"- i tudenl 
met lai service  wai   held   May 24 
in honor of Miss I lodge, 11 
president of the National Y. W. <'. 
A., and the last program of the 
year was a "Senior program" In 
which only . eniors took pai t, 
what t he A social ion fad mi ant to 
then during their college life. They 
expressed the feeling ol all the 
girls when they said thai thi N . W. 
C. A. had above all helped to keep 
them in closer contact with theii 
lined  one,, at. home and made  their 
n ligioua  life s  real   lh    11 Ing, 

Special  prayer  meeting i  arc   fn 
quently   held, delegates   ;m      . | 1    .       i 

summer to Conferences, in train stu 
hut   leaders;   frequent   contributions 
lie made to the development of I he 
school life by special and unique 
provision . 

SOCIAL SERVICE OF  YMl \ 
The Y. W. ('. A. d..  ■ i   in 

the Kehool, alone, however, hut has 
carried her Inflttl in e throui houl tl" 
■ n Girls go on Sunday In Hie 
Orphan's  Some, to  tell    I   ,  ami 
to the   Mexican   Mission  to hold     hid' 
'I :   '  .    Bat i' i i gg  hunl   wei 
en al. each plai e, ami .ii tin' 
Bai h gii I III the dm inilm y we 
i   i    tin-    name    of    a     littll 
ilnldi ,    and      Is-    II" n    filled   a    I 

M I        t,,i King   fur   it. 
Every   week,   a   group   ef   ,;n i      ,,,, 

the Social Service conunlttei   go  to 
the We: lc\' House and teach the girl: 

music, sewing and English. Al limes 
sonic of the girl., go to the Old I'' 0 

pie's Home and put on program:, thai 
the old ladies enjoy. 

It would be Impossible  to  tell  all 

He   things   I'"'   Y.   W.   C.  A.  docs, 

.   for the girls in  school, 

but    Hun'   are   I wo   or   three    tliijigs 

that   im: ■    I"-   un ni ed.     'hie   of 

tIm: c   i ■   the   big   si ter   csmpaign. 
lone,.nmc they felt 

whl "Hi;.   I i'   I   '   inn   lo T. •'.   I .   With 

no one here they knew or who knew 

(hem, some of Hi"  Y,   W. girls many 

di  "III   in  have  Ing  sis- 

ir   a!!    H"'    new   girls   coining 

i" 'I'. C. U.   and    o now, each niem- 

the  Y. W, i!. A. who i I com- 
.'    i     mailed   Hie 

of   a   new   girl    I'm'   her   little 

I he   old   girl    Immediately 
write:    III    I he   new    one,   and    when 

' li.'il     l a       Un y   fi el   that   they  are 

How many  heartaches  this 

■ ' '   i...     aved  and  how many 

ned, no 
oni   knov, 

yv/i \   WEDD1   '■ 
The .M-'ii;.   feature  "f  the   V.   w. 

C,   A.   i     Us    wedding   of   Mr.   Old 

Girl  l" '   (lirl.    Lncky  In- 
'    II"    m w  girls  who  are  a ik- 

ed   I"   ho   in   this   grand   ami   glorioUl 

' ■ f   the   : cl I   yeai   ,   and   tall 

ire thi  old girl . who, as 
Mr.   Old   Girl   attends   the   brides- 

1 ml .    'I he  prettiei I   girl   In  i chool 
n tor il '■ bride, and a popu- 

lai    old   girl   who   will   make   a   nice 
looking young man  i ;  the groom. The 
parloi   i    dei oratod  with  masses of 
beautiful  flowers, and  the  path   for 
Hi"  bridal   procei  Ion   Is   lined   with 
I lowers   and   roped   off   with   nl.lions. 

tar is a Ih'ng of lieauty as thi 
fin i note i of the wedding march are 

1        I '        ' 00   have   filled   the 
:   irloi     hold    II.' II     hie.ilh    a .    |     fair 

'' I     bl    Inl     !"• ai her    : teps     forth 
in  finiii  of the altar, and gaapa rrf 
"■ ler   greel   the   bridal   proce   Ion 
in  all  .a   .     grandeur.    "Isn't   the 
bride lovelj '."' and "Ju tl  look at tho 

1  "'I   in-  , iileV"   is  heard   in 

exelh 'i   v to pei i   ■    the   pn n 
 ve    down  the aisle.    At last   the 

1     I" gin   ,    and    In    : wrel     and 
soli    tones   weds   Miss   New  Girl 
i" Mr. Old Girl, and so all guts be- 
come old girls.   H is a beautiful i arv- 
" > .  and   one   thai   makes  all   the   new 
gnl'   feel    that,   the   Y.   W.   ('.   A.   is 
r ally   gmng   in   he   a   pail   ,,l   their 

u"I  the "id girl. love  It l.ei 
ti i. 

loll     tppeared  al   the   po I 
fici      .I  .i i ■ 'i  n   there  wa .  an; 

mail tor in r. (Thi - happened at the 
beginning nf school). 

"What   name?"  asked   Mrs.   I'aige. 
"You   will   find   It  00   the   letter," 

an IWI i' d   I illie. 
Somebody! Pies ■■ invent a peanut 

butter thai will not stick to the rooi 
of your mouth. 

An Near (a 
You an  Ymir 

Telephone KBKPRO'S Witt a 
Service 

That  Serves 
1 

"Buster" Welcomes the Alumni, Ex- 
Students and Visitors to Renfro's, 

Fort Worth and the Golden Jubilee 
of Texas Christian University 

He is (he mouthpiece of the Kenlro's nine REXALL lines. 
The Renfro .stores are all conveniently located and are 
distinguished by their orange front. 

"BUSTER" also wishes to CONGRATULATE TEXAS CHRISTIAN I MVKKSIIY for 
the Rreat progressive strides that it has made. He realizes that I. (. I . reflects credit 
upon I'ort Worth, the State of Texas, and is Indeed very proud that I ,,i I Worth i tin 
home of   this  noble  institution. 

Ol;R STOKE NO. 3 is located on the corner "f Houston and Ninth streets, where you 
catch the street ear in Koinj; to the University, which lias long been known In the stu- 
dent body AS T C. II. tlKADUJlAKTEKS. While visiting in Port Worth, step Into any 
Kenfro Store and note the unusual Iteiifrn service. Our policy Is that the customer i'i 
our Riicst. 

"BUSTER" 

Gift Suggestions For the Graduate 
—Commencement   is   upon   us   again   and   everyone   of   a,   has   some   friend   to   whom   we 
will give a graduation gift     Renfro's  Nine Krug   stoics   present    unusual   oi tunit 
seleetine   acceptable  as  well   as  useful   gifts    gins  that   will be  long  remembered, 
—( omparts —Toilet   Water Kodak 
—Perfume —Stationery Kodak   Albums 

—Candy 

Beautiful Compacts Finest <>f Perfume*. 

Jonteel  face Powder 
--In   our Toilet  Goods  Department.   Beau- 

tiful   compacts   of   the    latest    dei ign 
which   prove   very   acceptable   gifts    for 

Ihe Girl Graduate will be found.    Come  in 
and ace  these  beautiful  Gifts. 

II i' urn i deli- 
cate 1 'tl'il'S  will 
be found in 
o ii r    complete 

fine   I'm l 
lor evi ry  age 
III life    a' 
pecially the 
College Grad- 
uate and stu- 
dei ' 
w i Ii .in he 
:  :   Ltificd. 

Jonteel, 
II    O   II    II    I 

gam    .   I 

Renfro's No. 1 
Ird   and   Main   St. 

i Renfro's No. 2 
Hill   (amp   Howie   Blvd. 

Renfro's No. 3 
ilth and   llmilon SI. 

Renfro's No. \ 
7ili and Main SI. 

Renfro's No. 5 
Vlli and Houston St. 

Renfro's No. 6 
Ith   and   Main   SI. 

He  thrill,k   lint, I  Bldg. 

Renfro's No. 7 
It(l7   .Mam   SI. 

Renfro's No. 8 
iniii ami Main st. 

Renfro's No. 9 
Nnrlh    Main   SI.    :<ml 

Exchange   »ve. 

Renfro's 9 Busy Fountains 
Prompt Service of Cool and Refre h 

ing Fruit   Drinks,   Soda,   Ice 
Cream and Malted Milks. 

A 1' -<H 1 ^1 
Conve- 

nient 
S9    sfl 

and 

Hand-   ^^ 
some BafiB 

Gift MB ■ 

Several 

Styles 

to Choose 
From 

$5,00    H 
to $7.50   11 

KODAKS 
Take one with you this summer! 
—Picture your Vacation this Summer with ;i 
Kodak and you will always have tinea' pictur- 
esque scenes and bring back memories of sucfa 
pleasant and happy hi 

t »iit- Kodak department   are complete In every 
detail from Bos < lameras to i he quicke il acting 
Kotliik:.. 

—Fresh KilniH always on hand, assuring a good exposure. 
—Send your films to Renfro's for Developing and  finishing.    Prompt 
and satisfactory service. 

Gillette   Razors 
—A very acceptable Gift for the Young Men 

(jraduates. On your vacation this summer be 
sure to have one of these practical and neat Gil- 
lette Razors with you. They are always ready, 
;iinl make shaving a delight. Priced from 
98c   to   J7.50 
(iillettc Razor Sets ii|i to $15.00 
(Jilleltc Razor Blades the dozen 7!lc 
Half Dozen . Illc 

Stare  Nn. 4 
Open   All   Ni(?ht 

i un.II tin 

Mail Orders 
Promptly   filled 

"S. A   II." 
Green Trading Stainpt 3^ 
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Sherley and Dudney Pilot 
The Biggest Horned Frog 

Thos. E. Dudney 
F 

■ 

The  H 

Mr.  1 

lh«  IT  , 

Adci 

I 

in-Chl 

Chief. 

1910 
1911 

1913 I 

1914 Robert     • 
1916 E.   i:    B 

1916 i' I 1 
1911 
1918 I 
1919 Mai .   Hi 

1920 Bi       ' 
1921 -I    1 

Lorraine Sherley 

Training for the Professions 
Practically even profession is provided for in T. C. II.; some by 

complete professional training or by the pre-courscs required before 
going: to the Professional School. 

FULL PROFESSIONAL TRAINING for: the Minister, the Teach- 
er, the Business Man, the Musician. 

PRE-PROFESSIONAL Courses for: the Lawyer, the Doctor, the 
Engineer, and others. 

PRE-MEDH AL. The record of T. C. t. boys and girls in Medical 
College and in the profession is one of the brightest chapters in her 
recent history Its a great place for the scientist. See special ad on 
this subject elsewhere. 

PRE-LAW. Two years of college ^ork is the prerequisite for 
entering \/A\\ College. Vnder the supervision of Dr. John Lord of the 
Government Dept. the pre-law course of T. C. I. cannot be excelled by 
any.   There is a fine spirit, and a high standard. 

THE EM.ENEER should take at least two years of general col- 
lege work stressing Math and Physics. Records show that the engin- 
eers who have general college training are the ones who climb to the 
top. 

THE TEACHER finds full preparation by courses constructed 
with the State law in mind. See special ad elsewhere. 

THE BUSINESS MAN is provided for fully in the four year 
course in Business Administration, Commerce, Economics, Finance, 
etc.. leading to the B.B.A, degree,   See special ad elsewhere. 

THE MINISTER is fullj equipped b> the B.A. course and the 
Brite College of the Bible.  See spei ial ad elsewhere. 

Writ for Speeui! '        in on an> of these professions. 

ire Scries of Eight T. C. I . Advertisement* in this /•« 

Rules and Regulations 
That Were Enforced 

The Horned Frog 

at v 

■ 

■ 

l 
■ 

■ 

H ■ 

1 ■ 

their c ■ 
■ ' 

■ 

. 

1 

th*  li( 
uiir rail 

College Chronical Has     fl Lit,|e He|pf||, HonDr 

Phenomenal   Year Counci, Agitaticn 

GIRL ATHLETES 
GET LETTER   T" 

DEAN COLBY D. HALL 
WAS A SKIFF EDITOR 

It.   Nimni"  Gold 

Our own   1' 

,n   1902 
cation 
"Rowing;   Not  Dril * 

.. 
of  thi 

finally   lh.;.   wer*   (it 

en full    ■■■ i)     li PaP«" 
,.\   the 

studenl ' th'"- 

life. 

Th-   editorial*   wi re   well   I 

 I m the poii  • 

inelghl   mi"   mai 
  

In     ni     dl   u possibihtica 

at the Texas Li "'    hibiting 

tin   "dirtj   ■ I    Il':'11'"  "'"' 
towing   I-   ,    ■     '   i 

the garni    i '""'  f"''' 
serial i to) I ever pu h by the 
skiff was "The Romance of Arabella 

Constants J !   lv" Mi'"" 
In the edition of May t, i'-"i:!- Th,s 

was recommended to thi 
i itory wi 11 worth reading, ai g I 

fiction.    In   1905,  n   Pn 
lion was fon I in T. C. U. for the 

.    (.olriston. 

!     . 

■ 

I 

| 
■ 

I   •   ■   Skiff   thii 

-  Skiff  ■ 
n,   and   thi 

Th*    Major   Skiff 

" 
.   I     the 

t,\    Mr.   I 

:n Joura* 

printed 

SOME BEGINNERS 

H>   Simian GsMatsa. 
thinkii | of out rariou   pub 

„s stop to aaa who thi 
and bualnoai manager 

of each  wer*    As wa  hart  before 

learned, Add ;  i njolph Clark 
were   the   flrat   editor*,   and   .1.   A 

.   : of th* Add 

i;;,n Student*,   Of the other public*- 
they war* as tolloa 

11,,-    \dd-Kan   CoUagia* 

,i   U    i ampbail l:,i""r 

M   K   Braaher Bui   Mai 

I lie   Skiff 
Prof   i olbj  i>.  Hall      > 
Prof, oUv* I.. McClintic)   Editors 

Ed, S. McKinney, Chief 1 
Ed  s. Mi Kinnej Bu i  M " 

Ihi- Cap and Eaw« 

Bonnai   1 rl l;'111"' 
Bryan! F. Collin* Baa. Man, 

H>   Kd   Wilson. 

In  a al  cam- 

| 
an,3   prac- 

I 

. 

■ 

I hat  the 

ernnirr: 

: [and 

.    in  nature, 
ted the 

implical I  ».' « 
.. 

Tlic agitation ra:. 
time  shortl)   before th* election of 
student bodj president     '•       - 

la com 
of  freahmen,    Tiny   I 

b* aducatad Into the raquiaite knowl 
edge of tin'  stud, i I   Bo       knoci* 

i no attempt  had IT- 

during tin preaenl year to thus cdu 

cat* the** new atudenti 

Norman Spencer in an able rditnr 

Ial clarified the conl 
the conception ,,f th* Honor i 
at    an ■ and   Infleaib 
juiut  of tlw Studeni   Bad)   A 
th,n, and defined the position of the 
Honor Count d and system In It'i 
tain  t.■  tin'  iaaua*   befor*   the 
di'iit    body   and   to   thi'   fund.mi,;,:., 

I student self-government 

Studeni lelf-gufernmenl is an m- 

tegral part of the governing ma 
rhinery of moat  of oui  larger  Unj 
viTsitlrs,   and    thi'    hnllur   syshiii    ll 

generally     included   In   self-govern 
mint,     ll   has   always  proven 
,,     ,\ in i c th* st ud, HI i an' i ognisanl 

„f the obligations and nature "r   "if 

government. 

By l 

■ 

■ 

A Parody 
ia   H 

■ 

V   man. 

'.ng 

(If any ai 

Baal 

Of i 

purpos*  of  making  *  batter  papat 
of tin- skiff. Another InUresting 

thing is tin' 'act tnal th* flral claw 
edition to b* publiahad "as In March 
190j Dy tin- sophomore elaaa, 

SEE COOMBES 
COB 

Bakers Flowers 
Our   nrnrrnrntative   «t    T.    ('. U. 

CANGl:R  BROC 
**>    ' Ma* wmt H<-uM». «i :ii     i         im, UM «a>    *t 

Ext ends    A    Hea rty 

Welcome   to   the Re- 

ti irned   T. C.  U. 

Students, and Sincere 

Congratulations  to 

the Present Graduates 
We cordially invite you to visil our store and to inspccl 

our stocks of the newt rel und accessories,   We make 
a Bpecialtj  of apparel which  will appeal to discriminating 
young men and women,   Supplj .-ill vacation needs from our 
oomprehensive stock of "Sangcr Quality" high class merchan 
ill..'. 
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MEMORIAL   DEDICATED 
1 

ri' 

<*• ~ 

1 
• 

,    MEMORIAL 

m^K 

! 
; 

IIY w. I). NORWOOD. 
i reel Ion   on   the   csmpus   "f   the 

:t :i!rh i   appropriatt ly i pon- 

iorod by the clai i of 1923, for their 

president,   Ed« n   A.   Elliott,   ia   u 
world war veteran, 

Mr. Elliot! enlisted In 1917 in thi 
39th Infantry 4th d 11 Ion ■ 

rite.    Il<' went  to France in 1918 and 
h 

1 

i particip iting 

met '      ■ Thi 

Second 

Bal lie i e«,  th 
St. Mi 
. |. (      Vra      e.     i 
St.   Mi :hii 1  i ■ 
Hattall ' i'  •'"'tii 

par- 
\ three  da; 

:, .> o     of     Menu     i   ci he    re 
ceiwd  a  i  

I ,   0.   Ai 

tor   Vt mi i li e   was   i Igncd   he   was 
ei   to    dut;   al   Brent,   France, 

remaining   there   until   August    I I, 
1819,   ai I di  iharged   al 
San Ant 

STATE ORATORICAL 
PRELIMINARY  IN  (It \ei i, 

For tlic first  time, the State I li 
torical   preliminary   was   bold   at  a 

Hi   now   holds a captaln'a ci is    regular chapel period before the ei 
slon in  144th infantry of Texas  Na 

• .■:.i ,1 and Bcrved aa Its chap- 
lain when In camp. 

Mr. Elliott wai cited for braverj 
In HIP battle north of Nantlllois, 
France, in the Argonne section, on 

er 12, 1918 and was r« on 
, [or the D.C.C. Duo to some 

mj placcmenl the medal was delayed 
until 1922, when II wa preset 
him  in  the T. C.  U. el 

tire university In April.    Besides the. 
winner, there were three ol her eo 

, Henry Fussell, Jai i Slay- 
ter,  and  Martin   Paiton,   pis ting  in 
the order named. 

Dr. I!. II. Qough, an alumnus of 
T. c. i'.. who offers an i i nual prise 
of $26 In gold apd i       i medal 
to the T. ('.  ('■ repre i nta i. e made 
the award of  fir t   place  to   ! 

M 'e. 

$ *#: 

U\   \\.  li.  NORWOOD. 

The  Memorial   Arch  will    be    of 
and  buff  brick  with  tl 

,ial line of ai ri   as  that of 
the building .1' 
rc i   high 
■ 
(if     Bixtl 
twelve  feet.    On will  be 

will   be 
two  tablets   bearing   thi 
Milus r,   and 
Herndot 
win. i: ice.   On 

■    will   be 
tablet i 
ior class,  It 

and another tal 
■I at the memorial arch i 
id by the cla 

of T. c. r. 
. ord   will be engraved in 

■ morial  dedicated  to 
all men am! women of T. C. U. who 

width   berved humanity in the  World War." 
In  the   front  center  will   appear  a 
spread   eagle   and   below   this   the 

■ coat  of arms bearing 
three stars in honor of the three who 
wire  killed  in ai I 

The das i of "28, when junioi 
pa i I the idi a of 1 .1 arch. 
A  number  of  Senior  c B 
fore   have   proposed    the    memorial 

ptable i" tl     \ 

"'   '23 
h   the   advice   of   Mr.   Clyde 

Woodruff,  an   architect   of  the   city, 
enl   an   acceptable 

plan.   The i Is     ti II that the under- 
way   too   large   to   finance 

peal   t»   the 

friend    and i of T. C,  U. 
and   seven   hundred 

some   thn 
I   of   elevet dollar ; 

i naindei 
mi   hand  has   been   donated by the 

arch   bul i    bei n   aide   to   meml era of the 

Honor System Of T.C. U. 
Ity    Kitty    \\ until. 

In   1914,   the   first   of   Scpti 

Ion wa    drawn up by a com 

■ 

rcpt 
:        ■ ' 

i  .   1   .    i 

dent   go 

le ques- 

and visiting i 

A   faeull;.    i ed   ol 

I 

Law Department te,  Dean 

t olby D. Hall and : Gumm, 

MI i aril h lha cot 

the   Stud 

which   wi re:   E.   I!.   Bentley,  Aaron 
Gritting,  Amboline Tj on  at 
Grace 

A   ft .- le.    The 
Student    council    would    only    I... 

d     in 
while on  the 

. icll   hi 
i ould appi al hia ca e to 

Aftoi beet 
made the   i ■ brought  be- 
fore  it1 

Sepii lulu v   :..   I'M pa   i d 
hy an ajmoi t  unanimous vote of the 

and   I ud< nl 
In  the   SI iff ol 2,  1914, 

the   editor,   Horace   P.   Jonos,   sayi 
that Hi" one  th I  tor thi 
BUG ei a  of  the Ho m is tin 
co-openation  of evei y .  udent. 

An article   found  in   the  Skiff of 
Mai h  io,  19 10, gave the del i ilon b 
the  qui 
note   book   of  an  othe 
The council  e luded  thai   it   would 
be   ci 

■ gave i he 
in work  tog< 

I he  Honor  System  was   n I 
during the  tune   .1  the  S. A. T. ('. 

On May   11,  1920 another petition 
ell      DV      t'e tile 

questing    Studenl    Government   was 
pi   eii  by      s  Faculty and  Student 
body hy a  vote ol 
included   the   Honor        ti m.    This 
has   heen    WOl kit I    > 
: lie e   1920.      Il    re.   i,       for  one   rep- 
n   i   ■alive  from  the Gl 
one from i ai h of '11   four claasi 
the collegi   of arl . oni 
from the  Briti   I ollege of tl 
and   one   from   tiie   college   of   fine 
arts.    The   personnel  of   the   Honor 
Council this year ii ! 

J, K.I  Wei in . pri  el 
tative gl ad tati 

Joe Pai ki n, repri cntatlve for the 
senior cla    . 

Walter   Tomlin ei.   n pn entativs 
for   the  junior  i I 

Jim Cfutrill, repri entatlve for the 
sopuommr  i 

Hmry Elkln, n | fnr the 
fie.liman   cla 

Ida  Toliin,   representative   for  the 
Rote ( ..li. | I      Bibli 

Bernicc   G 
the College of Fine Arts. 

The Honor Council 

T.C.U. Furnishes All 
Officers and one 
Winner In Texas 
Intercollegiate Or- 
atorical Contest. 

Bj    Helm   Bell;    R ibi ri . 

I. I  vVecms, rep Grad 
School,    and    ; 

C. I . 
years.    I "■ h 

i     ■ 

SI hool.     !'; 
Council   this 

year  hi If i apable, 
and has alwaj i received  the I - 

M  |    . 

n a  faithful 
he  Council   throughout 

the    year.       Iiy    hi      high    ideals    and 
friend'.     . bei omi 
very   popula 

ally, 

i r     Tomlii 
ass   represi 

■.   and 
willing 

everything. 
Jim   Cantrill,  whom   we  all   know 

net,nd   here,   repre . nt -    i he   Sopho 

During hi hi 
he  has   bi en  vei y  net ive   in  all   I he 
.v.rk   of   I he   : chool,   but   (  peciatly 

pre.i n   himi elf  a   rat >   and 
fine athloti. 

I ideated   young man 
n the Univi n  from 

n  cla      to 
lie   ia   e tit   and 

musician .and one whonj are till en- 
iojr. 

Ida Tobin, a popular Senior of 
his \ ear, 11 a n presental ive from 

the  Brlte College of  the   Bible. She 
been   co ted   with   n any  ac- 

and  organizai ions  i ver i ince 
end T. C. U. and has alwayi 

been capable In them all. 

Bernici   I 
Fine  Arts   di hai    heen   a 
.•peat  worker this year iii the Coun. 
il,    a '    Well    B      'ii    in.,   y   ol 

ganizatioi ia a  great 
ite in school, and en ■ whom we all 
mjoy being around because of her 

jolly disposition and pleasing per- 
sonality. 

Cracks at the Crowd 
M\   n< in \   Elkia - 

(TWO WASHERS AND  A 

The  Tcxafl  [ntercolli giate  Oratori- 
cal   Association   i    composed  o 
college i   and   ui - 
. iiy   of  Te■■■■■ ,     i;.y.lor     Uni\ 
Rice     Institute,     Shm lona     < 'ollege, 
Danii    Baker Collegi i 

Chi 
The   annu tl   meeting   and   eonti 

in Kurt  Worth, April 21, wil hi 
tire officiary  students of T.  C.  U. 
K<lu HI A.  Elliot i, pre Idem;  -! 

,' n1:  Earl   Dudm 
I 

. 
state offii 

Bui ini on wa "al   I he  Dni- 
club, v,, Icomed by  Mayor  E, 

R.   Cockrell  and   Geo.   Hill,  of  the 
club.    Ai  noon a luncheon was serv- 

ment furnished  by 
I     r.    The an- 

in  the   Qni- 
\ ersity eighl   o'clock. 
\\.   A..  Stephei 'Sin mon .   won 

.   of   S. 
M. U., '■ oore of 
T, C. U. third.   (>ther reprei entatives 
rveri   J. R.  Hamilton of the  1 fniver- 

of Texas, ^    H. Fuller ol 
i Wil of Soul hwe I 

, I    i.   Carl 
of   Trii        1 i Pi 

n I   and   i bird   pla< e   were 

■t 

Snakes 

M :T) 

Thn e T. ('. I.', men then' werfl 
Who rode a box-car the liw long 

day. 
Till one  broke down  from oi 

Aii'l went  Ini ane i h< y i ay, 

Hi .  two  partners de< med  H    ■ 
To tak< 

Aii'l   put  bin)   in a   mad boui i. 
Till in    wit    li' i ould  ;■' I 

A fast expresi roared by Ju 
And  through  the  t ri ! 

' hai    i-\ i ning   on   the   ti a< I.     wen 

Two  washi '        I      nut 

i;.\   Harrii   I'M-.II. 
1 -   I ing ex p< 

u i -I every year bj   i he  B  ■ 
te    marl 

>■ an  thai   hi   i    nol   B    brave 
aa he th 

with    a 
1  ■  .     nuscular 

out full length on a table. 
-harp   I ei I eu1    off. 
Now tl b is go- 
ing to ' 

iii   and 

h.    The   hi 
end   will back.     Phi 

end 
the   boj 

i rou    to  stand no- 
going to  do 

the  experiment  for one  i:-   Likely  tci 
■ I- -I down by ihi  i 

er.    No one 
in holding the snake's tail. 

The reason for :! le. Mil 
i the "id i.!■ 

■ with more 
now.    U hen   our   old 

. 
i,   they  jumped.     If   a 

man   dl ■ rip   he  di< d.    This 
i ontinui d for age , I he   naki       i ! 

ing  those jumping from the 
lh i '1   I li"' e   that   didn't   jumj 

■   thai died  had no de cendanl 
>re our ancestors were "jump- 

i'i "  : i'  ii   i    pei rei i ly   natural   tor 
to jump from       tki        It ii  oui 

rand  tal hei    of a million j i ai 
ago   telling  ua   to jump  or  die. 

?lace^bnr Order Now For a 

Father starts it mother finds she can add a little 
— even the kiddie* will contribute their pen- 
nies and in a surprisingly short time, the whole 
family is enjoying the pleasure of owning a Ford. 
Here is how you can do it. Bring the first $5.00 
in to us.    Enroll under the terms of the new, 

easy  way to huy a Ford.    Splerf the  rnr  yon 
want.    We will deposit your money In a I 
bank, at interest. 

Add la little each week. Soon the payments, 
plus the interest paid by the bank will mal • 
the car yours. 

MTMOKIZKI)  I <>KI> DEALERS 

Harris Motor Car Company 
2:ul   Niirlh  Alain  Street Prospect  lit)  nr  '!1 

Hubl) Digg8 Company 
eiiiiiHTi'e Street Lamai 

11117 
Percy Garrett Motor C<*. 

Comracrcs sirn-t ' << iai 5844 
Pred II. Jones 

200 Commerce Street Lamar 2lH(i 

Gl VRANT\ STATE BANK, Of I l( IAI,  DEPOSITORY 

wmwrfn& *M .Trj- 

It OU4.ll .1 .i,4.>i*ti<U^AI *m%MUK;*rx^ia-wan* wu-i-cw, 

II 

'tin. 
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Extension Courses Established By 
Smith Are Augumented By Ot 

BY EMZABETI1  n:.   t)l •   ION 
The   Texa     I hi i tian     Un 

no 
mall   part   ol   <: 

the   din 
partment.    Prof.  R,  A.  Smith,  head 

1   ■ 

the work the firsl 
• d   but   the   la I   two   yearn   he   he 
IK.-I   the,   cooperatii 
■ he  othi     instrui 

I     i he   pui pose    oj     tl 
to  i he con- 

. 
chers who 

■ 

S r t > T  tn their i 
of   th« e   b ai hei 

■   . ■ 

IN   ma I 
;<   held in the 

afternoon    after class 
.  which 

ated  in  the  center of  :; ■ 
of For!  Worth.    [1       1 ire, con 
v enient to evi 
L-redit i    given  for  I 

■ !ai h   year   ';.     i   u ary   ac- 
cording   to   the 

■   i 

■   offi red   thai fvo   pre- 
! and   in- 

i ructi 
I i 

. mitli;  Govi i nnj :. .   I 
: > cioli ird; Bi- 

Dr. G. L. i   ■■' ;   i ■  i  ■ 
.   Public 

! M||. 

The appro* 
. 

i 
e  years 

I Raymond A. Smith 

By   Roberl   ( arter. 
■ 

. 

■  n    v 
i reaid 

■ d ha 
■ 

imulu 

Enrolln 
I I !0. 
From   these  1 I readily 

:■ .'■ iwing 

The  wort   ol   'l la   ■ ■ ctii n  of  the 
■  :' ■,  began at the i - qm i I ot a 

group of  il"-  Sixth  Ward   tea< hers, 
the   li aHei hip    of     1'J incipal 

\\. M, Gn en, w] o is now  Assi tanl 
■ 

Prof, Smith, the or- 
. :tor   in 

T. C. i'. foi ad haa been 
connected   with   the   extension   work 
for that  : ami me,    All 

of all  ' he  clasi i i  in 
this de] i ii   tructors 
in the Ui  ■■■ 

Pn i   tilt-   inten- 
of thia   deparl 

ity when he 
■   pe  that 

in   a   v. will   be 
ip of Fort 

Worth pe< pie and thai the number of 
1 will be enlarged." 

Siacfcie Tells Us 
About Athletics 

By  Ed Wileon. 

teal In i 
hell  botl  

■ 

I ■ 
■ 

From 

ornia,   from    li«-i inj bl ■ •' an  awai e   thai 
Sea i" Pategonia ii,i    worths  *■ '■■ '    ,|" ""' ordinarily weal '■■ 

the'era.   The "Great Lo' ■      even bi 
fail    land   ai 'I   other I"-  flashed   upon if e   hoi 

In    i,i  ome    "A     lint rii.v of Anaby,    Hence, the 
heir •'■ ■   ■ psychology  ol >  Tiou i i 

l>ear to bo  g< ■   metaphoi    a n    explained. 

Students Of Brite Bible 
College Preach Sundays 

i fti ii du 

ad   to   turn   i 
■ 

joint  ju I 
I l a tour roui I 

GoU 

I 
e 

■    by   ■ 

Jiut til, . 
.'l.i.i. have de 

.. 
I 

Uncle  '., 

ulll     in.:   I 
I      An; 

,,•  would   I 
ai i.. 

The i. ■ T. C. ' ■■ oth 
. , .   pre 

■ 

drive 

the little round pill from 

,     ,      .  whal  thai i 

,   thai   fliv\  ' 
,n scratch it." 
i.(,ir balls lo ; on the i 

.    the    quii 
.-,. moved  up  from  the  i,    , 

around   the  i ampu .    Thi j 
, ,,w feed on the ' m - "i"1'' acornt 

The pn   < 
ha ;   de ided   I ill   ;i 

ih   thll 
them 

ituation.    i' J ■ '"k  thc 

granted   the   requi   I    fur   ■ 
iws up 

tho players and  n campu 
„a   ,i   [a   torn   up. mediate 

.    on   the   aspect   of   an 
battle field. 
i  Ju I   one  word  of  warn 

propei ' 

' 

hie 

iii.ui   i 

■ w,    the fusl time 
!'   '     i 

I   .. u    1921 
I.  an ( er and  McKnighl 

the   golden   smile 

"Don'l  you ' hink we will ha 
I  a  1 ar as   we 

"Well   aiih,   I   ilon'   know?     Let'i 
y ling,   he 

nd    I 
he is go 

i 

know ii' The gol- 

i of the boys .who 
rible "ill bi year?" 

i .  bach pret- 
' Dwboy,  he 

il      tlli:; 
any 

1 i,    ii,.    fu 
i Green 

fall. YaS3, 
back     pretty 

"Arc   y, u   going  to   have   a   good 
fall, Black 
I  We ai" going to have 

.•i good coai li .'ill right.  Han Roger 
.   M : ! , v, righl  i , 

one if Ui iter Mc- 
big  luiir, he  aaid 

Pi  .     Cawthon 
r to be ic 'ond coach next 

rail, bul   he gol  the hi ad coachahip 
al Austin and ihrew up I 

"\\ ell,  i •   gol  a v. I  job «II h  s 
fighting  little college?"  I sug 

men maybe 
ui   v. i,, n you 

•   Id   of  them,  they   make   you 
ho do." 

And the . mile again appeared. "The} 
■ 1,1   V. and  M. in in ly ii i  hard  a 

ihl  Well, I gol  to 
; s    , Bi. ,,,,   move the 

piano." 
"Did you , '   ni practicing 

the pla 
I ] I    ilanc 

■-. I call U the Hula Hula, I donl 
know  what  you call   it.  Hoi   Hoi" 

on  wa i  too  much  for 
and   he  burst  Into 

a   series   of   chuckles.   "Well   suh! 

i,  going, yasi suh!" 

1924 STATE CONTEST 
AT TRINITY UNIVERSITY 

T. C. U. and Briffl Bible Collegi 
haa at present twenty three minister- 
ial ; tudent filling pulpits in thll 
■■ icinity.   They have all made i pier 
did Jii.nl' in 1 heir school work and 
are  doing  equally  as   well   in  their 

T.   c.   li.  is   aending  oui 
only  those   men   who   are   capable   to 
take ever the responsibilities of pas- 
torate work;  and il  is  a creditable 

chool   has   made   in 
getting   so   many   Btudentl   into   the 
field of serviceable experience. Near- 
ly  every  Christian  Church  within  a 

radius   of  the   college   has   a 
■ i udenl   in   Eta  active  service,  Dean 
Colb:   Hall  of T. C.   U.   has  a  well 
,  tablished policy of % ivlrig" the men 
who   are   acceptable   an   opportunity 

receivi    I he  beniflta   and  expert* 
:-■ comi    from going to school 

into the active field of 
work al the same time.    lie is con- 
stantly   receiving   Eetteri   from   the 
hun hi i to i end them  a good  man 

to take over the pastorate. 

Mi 'i have graduated from T. C. 
U, and gone out to make an ex- 
cellent showing, and the school is 
pround of the men who have Bhown 
the people of Texaa the kind of 

T. C, U, engenders I) 
the potential man who desires tu do 

and  i ee* othi r    made  altrulsic, 

I). W, McElroy, a I tanl pa tor oi 
the Fir I Chri itian Church, Forl 
Worth, is studiously striving for ' a 
['li. D. degree from one of the very 

n America. Mc- 
Elroy worked all of his way thru 
T. ('. I'. and receive.I his A. j:. de- 
gree in L022, and his M. A. In 1923, 
lie   will   remain   in   Forl    Worth   twi 

■ nd then take up woi k at Yale, 
and one year al Oxford, England. 
Vfter attending the e universities 

an I having made a pi ■ ial tudy En 
and An hi ology, he hopei 

to be an excellent college prof) oi 
and a preacher! McElroy has al ■ 

been   an  honor   student.    He 
ite I from the Temple high 

school with a high average and 19 
Hi, home town is Temple, 

"To be a prof) isor in Bibli- 
cal Literature and In Antiquities n 
man mui t be educated the very be t, 
and  that  is  my aim.    For  1  realize 

I n who are to accomplish big 
things in the future must be of 
educated attainment." said McEl- 
roy.     In   his   future  he   plans   1<>   go 

ery corner of the globe in hit 
anticipated  I ravel , 

, i     i!    I . 
ndii      any    high    BI hool, 

A.    B.    McReynolda   of    Jan:' 
Indiana,   worked   his   way   thru   T. 
1'.   i .   and   BUpported   ;»   wife,     n i 

high school work in the acade- 
my, attained an A. B. degree, and 
; ow is i"' II or of the Bf. A. de- 
gree li' maj ired in Political Sci- 
ence while working for his A. J!., 
and   in  Church   History  while  work- 

or the  Hf. A.    lie  haa chosen 
B    I la life W"i i. thai  of a < Ihristian 

list,   and   says   "That   field   la 
'1H> besl  opportunity  to  really be a 
service   to   humanity."      McRi 

al i re ent filling the pulpit of 
the Chriatian Church ut Herberl 
I lity. lie is gifted with oratorical 
inclinations and [a a forceful, con- 
\ incing speaker. 

in Bal ton, V.\ IN no, Oklahom i, 
twice a month at Moody, 

v. .i ii; : imond, tted Oak, did fill 
i he pulpil of the Rosa Avenue Chi 1?- 
I, HI i hurch, Dallas, until March. ll»' 
is now out of school and doing full 
time work at Iowa Park. Logan 
Martin, Forl Worth, preaches at the 
Boulevard Christian church of this 
city. D. W. McElroy, Temple, wai 
pastor at Handley but is now assist- 
ant pastor of the First Christian 
church of Fort, Worth. A. B, Mc- 
Reynold , Porl Worth, is station* d 
at Huh iard City. Noxman Spencer, 
Forl Worth, during the fall preach 
ed at Justin, but is not in aettvo 

.ii work at present. J. Ivl. 
Weems, Ileidenlieimer, is preaching 
at Graford, Palo Pinto eminty, 
Claude Wbago, has been doing fa 
vorable work al both Grand Prairie 
and Thurher. J. A. Lester, Dallas 
preaches twice a month at Celine. 

"Cap and Gown" 
Was a Dail) 

By Nlmmo Goldston, 
"The Cap and  Gown"   ft 

papa oi iginated bj   11 
nf   Dm!),  to  be   pub 
days   during   comnv 
little paper gave the graduatii 
dents  their last,  opportunity 
playing their  journalistic  tend 
before  the  school,  and   was  con id 
ered  unite a part of f he i 
ment exerci e 

each  year   thai   1 he 
' was published, the 

On 
down 
of the Skiff waa i w pendi 
favor. However, only thn 
have Issued the paper up 
they being the cla i - I 
and   14. 
 o——  

"■ 

I 

! 
■ 

to    I 
'00,    '!<], ' 

uValentino Trousers" 

I.owntan   Hawi   . 

This   Is   ■   very   di lical 
and   we   are   aware   of   11 i 
there have been b< II bol om 
een   ujqpn  our  campu ,  nevertl 

we   will   handle   the   subjei i 
;■ lo\ i I.     In   plain   English,   I 
chology of the  bell  bottom  tri  i 
expresses   a   particularly 
pre   don of male vanity. Some i 
ago the "Greal   Loi ■ i " appe 
on   the  screen;   millions   of   ■■'.■ 
young  flappers,  their 
their   mothers,   their   grand   n 
fell   pn 
nounced   him 

him 
■ rful." 

of   accidenl   ia   nol   in 
G.  Smythe of  Oklahoma, 
Ing al Teagui , 

Erwin  Montg im 
and  goe i to Collin < Hi 
R) dford, For!   Worth, goes to Ja 
boro.    W,  A.   Rii hard un,  Mai Ca, 
placed  ai   Thornton,  and 
line.    (;. I,   Shelton   i i  i 
ville.    Jas,  R.   Wrighl   v> 
at Arlington, hut hs 
him home in San  M 

-and now a U^fcw HOOVER 
for yourHousedeaning 

SkmaritabU "^eufi^ 
You've been wondering 

no doubt, how you'd do your housecleaning thi3 spring. You 
want to save your time and your strength. Yet you know that 
rugs must be beaten and swept. 

And now, here's the new Hoover 
to settle the question. It will completely solve your biggest 
household problem—housecleaning. It's the finest ilectric 
cleaner for the home The Hoover Company ever built. 

Don't take our word for it— 
'   see the new Hoover. Let us Hoover-clean one of your rugs.   • 

free. It will be one less for you to clean. 

There's a treat in store for you 
Phone us today—now! With all its many features this new 
Hoover costs no more. Terms are just as easy—only $6.25 
down and small monthly payments. 

When can we calit 

HOME OF THB   HOOVB& 
JBfacMe detour 

WDRT WORTH POWER: 
M & LIGHT COMPANY 

0,01 (.owvr.Riii 100% EUcttUai &J j.AM£Rr6r>9'o; 

UU   WL'II   S .    . 

Trinity  University will be hm,t to 
■ !,.. 'i, ...    i:,,, rcolli giate  Oratorical 

on   In   1924,   In   Waxahachie 

,'. 1,. 1 .,; twi ight, pn ■ idenl; .1.  Her- 
, |nj,   \ Ice pre Idenl;   Tom   Aldridge, 

01,    i ondini   111 retaryj   and   i Im 
Bryant,   record n tai >;   all   ol 

■ 

Morgan,   Pendleton,    is 
botli bis home town and 

Thurman 
working at 
Braioi. 

Hfx Harfaord, Port Wmlli, sup- 
plied. Geo. Horton, Qalveaton, I 
stationed at, Mabanka. Duane How 
in,I, Porl Worth, is al Brenham for 
the pre ent. Al Nel on, Dalla i, goe 
to Valley Mills, ami Richard on, 
Homer Payne, was preaching al 
Bowie and Caddo Mills, lait I ecausi 

We pause to pay tribuU' 

to 

Texas Christian University 

and extend congratulations 

upon the achievements 

of 

1873 Fifty Years 1923 

Firmly grounded in a 

splendid past, may 

you look forward to 

still greater achievements 

and wider influence. 

Wisher Brolkers 
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Welcome   Visitors 
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To   We 

Texas Christian University 
GOLDEN JUBILEE 

oAnd to 

The Woman's Store 

—We hope that you will have a pleasant visit while here and extend to you a cordial invita- 

tion to visit us during your stay. 

—Make this store—where our constant endeavor is to surpass our best efforts of the past 

—THE PLACE TO MEET YOUR FRIENDS. 

—Feel free to come and go as you please, whether you seek to make a purchase or simply 

wish to see the styles—we cordially invite you to come and go through the different depart- 
ments, where you will find that we show the "New Things" earliest and often exclusively. 

—We are trying, and trying hard to make this store the kind of store you and your friends 

like to trade with. 

SO COME—VISIT US—WE ARE GLAD TO SEE YOU—ALWAYS 

THE 
THE • I 

IWONANSI 
STORE 

FA I R 
Houston Fifth and Main Streets, Fort Worth, Texas 
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